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AMILTON
APPENINGSH Wl- -

Better because 
only the best 
Coffee beans are 
used to start 
with — Roasted 
by special 

rapid process—
Ground in a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee indigestible.

...I City of TorontoFREE
VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF JUNE 19.

.

m Waterwo 
Geo. I

HAMILTON HOTELS

POLIGC INTERFEBED WITH hôtel "royal 
II CLEVER RACING SCHEME

Tenders for the Construction of 
a Seawall in Lake Ontario 

in the Vicinity of the Ex
hibition Grounds.

pip*

»m* f
■

THE /W SENSATIONAL HOWARDS, The«H7
'WM Never sold in Bulk dueled by 

duded ye* 
deuce cov<

'£ Tenders will be received by register» I 
ed poet only, addressed to the Chair- f 
man of the Board of Control, City Hall. 1 
Toronto, up to noon on Monday, July 
3rd, 1911, (or the construction of a Sea- 
wan jn the vicinity of the Exhibitl-oa 
Grounds.

Envelopes containing tenders muet 
be plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications and forms of tender 
may be obtained on application to thé 
Department of Railways and Bridge*, 
City Engineer’s Office, Toronto.

The tenderers shall submit with their 
tenders the names of two sureties (ap
proved of by the City Treasurer, not 
members of the City Council, or officers 
of the Corporation of the City of Tor- 
onto), or, in lieu of said sureties, the 
bond of a guarantee company, approv
ed of as aforesaid.

The lowest or any tender hot 
sari'Iy accepted.

Aerialifcts.
They Were the H!t of Dreamland.

«Mated case 
$600 wasUsed Powerful Telescope and Long 

Distance Phone to Trans
mit Information

was granted.„ accepted. BaU for
thJhH.Ï,7nü We"tw°rth Regiment and 
tne Halton contingent of the Mi**4*•-
*auga Horse this morning embarked on 

steamer Turblnia tor Niagaracamp® c lonal11 their annu?!
?TniP.; c Squadron 2nd Dragoons 
to Niagara Camp by G.T R.

'Tw„ youthful brothers, named Mel- 
Inofr. were arrested to-night chafed 
aged father6"1 bodily harm to tlfelr
Carolyn-etreet,^ 6y hVe at 189 North

ciVP«tr*û.hSrif' withdrawn the
in an hv nl,ed a tew days ago
whfch m.t bLeak, his mother's will, 
wnich cut him off without a dollar. L

«Ml
(SB 2>.

pages.
The mos 

c oc hicldg d 
sene* la 1 
Orpen, a : 
parement. 
daJl 6wore 
said that, 
dismissed, 
«alary, hia 
be safe.

THEi

Dalton’s
French Drip

WINKLER KRESS TRIO.went
HAMILTON. June 19.—(Special).

Acrobatic Comedians.A cleverly devised scheme for gather
ing and distributing racing informa
tion to poolrooms in the States was 
shown up here this afternoon by De- 
tectives Colter and Sayers of the local 
police force, and two Pinkertons. Two 
men and two women were operating 
the scheme, which consisted of an elab
orate system
telescope and a long distance 

phone.
.,tand gave the signals, which were 
pjeked up by means of the telescope 
by the other couple, who were located 
in a house outside the Jockey club 
grounds. The information was then 
telephoned to Toronto, and thence 
transmitted by tMesrraph *■ 
the States.

DENNIS BROS.The wonderful diving 'horses now creating such a sensation at Haitian's
Point. Revolving Ladder Acrobats.

AnSCORES BANK OF OTTAWAFATAL RUNAWAY MOVEMENT TO REVIVE 
EXPROPRIATION PEHN

Of signals, a powerful 
te le-

One couple In the grand
THE The first 
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65th REGIMENTAL BAND 
OF BUFFALOCoffee

For Taking Trust Funds to Secure 
Company’s Overdraft.

Horae Sprang Into Back of Another 
Rig—Woman Instantly Killed.

m^niRIPOSA,' June 1».—After the 
morning service In the Oak wood Meth- 

•• T -, "l1,81 Church yesterday, a fatal ran- 
All the partie to the a ay accident occurred Immediately

«chen.c a«d we,, «tiiu:i .... . ......... - Çast of the village, when Wm. Coad's
ton men. They were given till 8 hors* became frightened at another 
o'clock this evening to leave the city, buggy which was passing and snrang 
and at that time departed without pro- into the back of the rig driven by Jas

The jockey club officials believe that S c°n' Jn the mix up,
a substitute for the wire-tapping game 7,8' was instantly killed, and
is also being worked at to/ ra—.o ..ur ™r- >>ebster suffered severe Internal 
ny a gang using methods similar to injuries. Medical aid was summoned, 
those discovered this afternoon. The and Mr. Webster was conveved to the 
suspected spectators of thé game are home of Fred Brass, where" he Is re- 
under surveillance, and they will prob- oeitdnv ovv.™ J, *
ably be asked to shake off the Am- a l11® °0""
bitious City from their pedal extreml- , n_ 18 <r*tical. Mr. Coad and daugh- 
ties to-morrow. t8r’ Miss Nellie, were also seriously

The activity of the local police in shaken up.
suppressing crooks and crookedness in------------------------------------
connection with the present race meet Barrie will ce'lebrate Coronation Day 
has had a very satisfying effect, and right -royallv
so far only one case attributable to the Tho ____... - _undesirable class of racetrack follow- . lJractlons will be. Grand street
ers has come to light. This was a case Pa~ade in the morning, band contest 
of pocket-pick,ing on Saturday. The and athletic sports in the afternoon, 
culprit in this case has not been Iden-tl- I aquatic tournament in the evening, fol- 

d' ..... th. o- ,owed bV military tattoo, with massed
The lureeof0fthe bang"!ilT proved too .<?' *“d

strong for the county fathers this af- , es- concluding with a grand dis- 
ternoon. and after meeting at 2 pla>' 0-f A re works. Prizes aggregating 
o'clock, with a fine show of détermina- j $775 are offered, and there is every in- 
tion to proceed with council work at dication of the celebration being the 
2.1o a motion to adjourn was made. ; moqf imnnrtflnfand before the clerk could record the f . mP°rtant in the histor> of the 
vote the councillors were progressing tox'n-
without loss of time towards the H. J. | Train will leave Toronto at 8.10 a.m.. 
C. grounds. They arrived in VIme to : with a special to return at 10-45 p.m.,
see the second race. A mot ton to ad- I stopping a* Intermediate station»Journ until to-morrow was made at s . ntermetiiate stations.
the morning session o«' tne council, but 
the mefwbers heroically voted It do

neces- „

, F. S. SPENCE,
CltyHal,?:aTnoronttoejBuOnaerd14O,fl?l0îltrOLJudge Brtfton made some caustic 

comments yesterday on the action of 

the manager of the Bank of Ottawa 
at Morrisburg in securing a cheque for 
32500 from Mrs. Bradfleld In r-spect 
of an overdraft of the Imperial Sup
ply Oo. in which her late husband, 
G. F. Bradfleld, was interested. The

City Council Likely To Deal With 
It and North Toronto Annex

ation on Friday,

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF JAPANESE
is economical too. Because It 
Is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds will go as far 
as three pounds of any other kind.

Ask your Grocer for our special 
trial offer.

Mild and Strong Blends In 10, 
20 and 40c. Tins. Never sold 
in bulk.

DAYLIGHT FIREWORKS
ON CORONATION DAY, JUNE 22. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
enrnt ®?pbopriation of the southeast 

belonging to the children, and the nge and ,King-sts. was the
cheque was signed by the executors ing-Mayor Spence^and* Genwel" A°t* 
of 'the Bradfleld estate. The company ager McNIooll of the r P w"* 
afterwards failed. Hie lordship says day afternoon. • . • n.
in part: ! The aldermen who took the noaitien

"The defendants’ manager knew that that expropriation was nicely to^scare 
in procuring this money from Mrs. the C. P. r. fr»m the corner «md^hlt 
Bradfleid for the bank's debtor first, a million dollars’ worth of nro 
and then for the bank, he was oib- Perty would probably be left on the 
tain ing money that did not belong to city's hands to find other purchasers 
Mrs. Bradfieild in her own right, and tor, are now without any such reason 
that she ought not to lend it, as he 'or their opposition to the scheme " 
was asking her to do. I am of opinion *aid Mr. Spence to The World after the ■ 
that the manager was assisting Mrs. inference. [
Bradfleld to commit fraud upon 'her This rather unexpected development ' 
children, and therefore he was com- introduces a very live element into the 
milting a fraud, and the defendants anuation. The aldermen who lined up 
cannot retain the money so obtained. 7? ,n,8^ expropriation on the ground 
It was in my view greatly wrong for r*at there was too much of the speeu- 
the manager and to benefit the bank , * ve element about the resale, will 
to use ills personal influence as friend ., ’er have to abandon their obstruc- 
and adviser of Mrs. Bradfleld to get policy or find new grounds for
the money. I cannot refrain from ex- pP?f -?n'.
pressing surprise from the desire of é.JrI[?ranl' off with the
the Bank of Ottawa to affirm and the - '® opposition at last meeting

TDllD DC ujuroTiriTinu attempt to justify the retention of Drnnr, l?ok, ,th ® Position that ex-I 
.. . wn- TOUR OF INVESTIGATION money obtained in the way establish-, muv ould be inadvisable inas-

A;t the i.morning session the council _______ ,n ,h,e evidence ’’ ! as ft would interfere with the C.
$350 to help*him ouT to Ihe* Judgment Aldl Hilton and City Architect to Judgment is given (or the executors million and^a'uuarter on°r 8pendlng a 
rendered against him in the House of Study Building Bylaws. against the bank fob $2681.49. This at th(? - ,nr)ter„°“. ?ew Pro'P«rty
Refuge case, in which he was stuck ----------- is the amount, including interest, 0f opinion VL- Is expression
for $300 and $20», costs. One hundred Aid. Hilton, chairman of the Are and which must be refunded toy the bank. P . Cdurch concurred,
dollars was donated to the Home of light committee, and City Architect _____________________ !__ roeitlon of the Opposition.
cn6 win6 méef agaiîîiStoCêmorrowe *Ia£Callum leave' this morning for $3.10 All Around Mu.koka Lakes and ]a_V ^ld ^e unwise to take this
ing, when it will once more wrestle j Hatton”t0Ur ,avest1' Return, Saturday, June 24. that’the C P R would°t^t a^6'VraJlc,e
with the assessment equalization ques- i 8^L0n 0l; ^ building regulations. Tickets from Toronto to all around said Aid Maguire ZV d taJt,e 11 hack,’
*'??' whole field will be covered as Muskoka lAtkes and return at $3.10, shelvfng of fîf =eered the

Cuioner Dixon held two inquests tî>- fully as possible, special attention be- good gptng $4aturdav June 24 on first ported Aid proJect; Ald Baird sup-
verdict 7n ‘each'caK S'’Se^ feh ‘° ’‘“I'fVf instruction frip nf cinadian Pacific Vuskok^ C1h^tyM.&

death, without blame attaching to any- , V21 } \e Uc^eT ma^®na's. such as re- Flyer"—a fast train, with no stops— i chaser was assured hofnreUnE 1 a pur' 
one. Both deaths resulted from injur- ! h’f,°,rtetd ^daçcete. Tlie tour will pro- will be on sale at all Toronto C. P. R. ing the property More /h exP^°Priat-

Ï85R..5S s, vsir’s. rr
■by a T„ H. & B. freight car. The other a m ^Lo1cliester.etc. Revelers Club of Toronto are running and then to straight wav fold

tnat of the foreigner who was --m o o’^.ft6lLa for which provision an excursion, with headquarters at the (tents like the Arabs and silJnJf 
run down by a G.T.R. train near Grims- will prooabiy be made in .the bylaws Monteith House, Rosseau, and have away.” Arabs and silently steal
b> early ^unda\ morning and ^ut to ]s hollow tile, such as that manufac- arranged dances and nlcnins at th«t Acting-Mav/xr* cnéerCeBaugheintoUffi Tath*1 If iames arwa^erdotn^n '°Bn^Tflr?.Prot>flnF c°- Point. Tickets are good returning all sturdy Ind persiafe^t"tiiamnion" a 

Dixon, who was electrocuted at the fiotorï ,rJ° 'i'i.” e*k Hfin t0n' Thelr tralns Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Propriation. He stated to Th* vf- 
Canadian Westinghouse Company's 1 5^ '.l8,t®d by Aid. Hilton and P'ast train leaves Bala at 7.40 p.m. ! yesterday that he still stimu JV°r,ld
K-HaL,0",5u.turday' was-adjourned till the dty architect. daily except Saturday, arriving To- ; Position he assumed at J*. t0 the
i riaaj nigh.. ----------- -------------------------- ronto 11.00 p.m., and makes direct con- meeting. ^ uie city

money was taken from a trust fund ON A person who is the sole bead et 
a family, or any male over 1$ 

years old, may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land 1c 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albert*.■ 
The applics.nt must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency tor. the district Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother or alster 
of intending -rornesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may llvo 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at .east SO acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him or by n’? 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may- pre-empt &> 
quarter - section alongside hi* home
stead. Price $$.00 per acre. Duties.__
Must reside upon the homestead or 

a pre-emption six months in each of
j| | six years from date of homestead en- 
| try (including the time required to
1 earn homestead patent) and cultivate

fifty acres fcxtra.
I A homesteader who has exhausted 

his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur- 

I chased homestead in certain districts.
I Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.—Mm;
I reside six months in each of three
' years, cultivate fifty acres and erect

a house worth $300.00. ~

WED. NIGHT-FIREWORKS.Man-
yeeter- ■*

Ideal Grove for Ptonfokors 
Hot Water Supplied free

17*
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Telephone %
■ mwmn.BiAum»'Operators i !

Pleasant and Pertnanent Em
ployment ; Healthful 

Surroundings ; Good Salaries. 

APPLY
BELL TELEPHONE CO. 

33 Temperance Street

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication c! 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for. ed-tf

ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS” 8HARE- 

holdere. Members and Contributories 
—In the Matter of the West Lome 
Wagon Company, Limited,
Lorae, Ont., Insolvent. IWest

2167
--------- NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

named insolvent company has made ah 
assignment of its estate to me for tlA 
benefit of its creditors by deed, dated 
April 25, 1911, and the creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, 33 Scott-etreert, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th d*y Of 
June, 1911, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of its af
fairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent company must 
file their claims with me on or before 
the 16th day of July, 1911, after whluh 
date I will proceed1 to distribute the as
sets thereof, having regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

was

WANTED * and 9.45 P.M. 
INTO THE LAGOON

AND THE
ITALIAN BOYS’ BAND

FREE
cvuncll

A spec^nneèlîne of* n. APPEALED FOR AID nection with night boats from all points i Expropriation and general and

h ........................~»I,nd,c,ed L,Mr |EÎEFe:|EF

I Cid de thlatna COmmltte1 veeterday de- Pro^^tton reduclTthe^vall

tJhu!yrîfU,ar m6eUnS 6f the board °n |^LlnTlmcs’dLni1dnîî«n8wa0sf than t'haV cAedTr ! ^ ̂
Dominick and Guy DeSalvo, two ! Mr. Butler who was with cations was required across the west- ' happened in the case of the Hni^

M-stosrasireis wïïS»(.»rSajÇfcîs1wSbrothers. The arrests an* the sequence unlons to aid in the cause of his de- tlIFe "lth a centre span of 100 feet. The , * back further than to round the cor-
Of a free-for-all fight which oriurred fence. 6 original vote for this work, was $9000. ! «ers, and why shouldn't the same
vTx^w0rnA natlve.s of Sunn>' Daly at ■ There were onlv some fortv reore- and much more wiU be required to good at the C. P. R. corner’ m
f^ Nortn Queen-street one night last ! sentatives of the various o^a.iizltfjns carr>" out the new plan. confident that the widening Of Ktoa

The' case ,f I,ee Gow charge,l with i present at the meeting. A ---------;—Z— , < 10"Fe-ats. would so add go uie
keeping an opium Joint at is: North President Genoux of the Montreal . r]Er t,.the, ®U*en 8 R°yal- ^alu.e of the property that we could
James-street. ea-me 'before Magistrate i Trades and Labor Council, charactT- Among tiie latest Toronto arrivals sell it at a price that would pay for the 
ivito.ni’i3 ifTI?rnlT17h After -hearing the : ized as an outrage bv capital the ai-ia,t the Q'ieem's Royal, Xlagara-on-the- land expropriated for street purposes 
arrest the who Wfda the rest of McNamara, and declared thlt ^ke. are: Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caw- ! As for the fear expressed that the a
son, Of tile Flowerv Kingd’om for*1 trial the men wb" bad been hounded down *ra. Misa Isabel Oa-wthra, Mr. and P- B. t',°uld leave the corner, l have
on the charge of selling opium. On th * at th* instigation of capital, should be Mrs- R- ■ Christie, Mr. and Mns. A3- ainajs held that the company had too
charge of keeping a disorderly house helped quickly and well. l'en A. Case. Mrs. George A. Case, F°°d an eye for business to forsake the

j Major and Mrs. Van Straulbemzie, Mr. best corner in the city.”
RE- ! Bwamt Osborne, Gen. and Mr*, and Best All-Round Plant.

! Miss Cotton, Mr. A. T. Haill, Mrs. W. If Controller Spence’s

First-class

A-la-carte
Cook

ex-

G. T. CLARKSON,
Assignee, 

33 Scott Street.
Toronto, June 13, 1911. 52

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Emma Elisa
beth Archer, Late of the City of Tor
onto, Spinster, Deceased.

Must be quick 
up-to-date
High salary.

Apply Manager

and
I tar

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
the Ontario Statute, I. George V., Chap. 
26, Section 55, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Emma 
Elizabeth Archer, above named, who 
died on the 19th day of March, A. D. 
1911, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for The Toronto 
Trusts Corporation.

PRINCESS
BALDWIN- 
MELVILLE 
STOCK CO.

NEXT WEEK-” MONTE CRISTO •

raoMATm»

THIS WEEK- * ?

000.

;

“THELMA”SCARBORO’ INN
: General 

and -■
trustees, on or before the 2nd day of 
July, 1911, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory de
claration. After such date the executor) 
and trustees will proceed to distribues 
the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which thev shall 
then have notice, and they shall not 
be liable dor the assets so distributed, 
or for any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim they shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of the distri
bution.
MOW AT. LANGTON A MACLENNÀN, 
Solicitors, 156 Yonge Street, Toronto.

3211

DETECTIVE'S ASSAILANTS 
MANDED.

executors

Tired in Body -----------  j H. Ritchie, Mr. and Mre. Roueesau correct, and Judging from what lia*
Victor Osgo-ne,William J. Farrell and Kledser. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jackson, been /Said of the conference between

George J. Farrell, the three American ■ 1Ir- T. L. Lamb, Mrs. Hawleiy, Mr. bimaelf and Mr. McNioolI, the C P
! youths who assaulted Detective Wal- ,and Mrs- Guest, Mr. J. B. Allen. Is n<>t likely to raise serious

lace n Vork-street Saturday afternoon. ' A large parade will be given ait the lectori to the plan, the city council
: appeared in police court vesterdav, A I Niagara camp on Timreiday in honor 3V*" be in a position to Initiate the

Worn Out bv the Mnnnlnse,.. i. ! week's adjournment, without ball," was ^ ^cronation Day. and an informal „°n£le"8t: widening plan at little or
worn out oy tne Monotonous In- allowed, in order to allow the detective dance wUI take place! at tlhe Queen's . no,c08t to the city. The C. P. R. will

door Life Of Winter. to recover somewhat from his rough Royal in l‘le evening. ! f®t a property made much more valu-
usage. ______________________ a”‘.e. ‘mpToved and widened streets

------------- adjoining and by the addition thereto
of the plot of property to the east. 

| Hence it looks as If all parties to the 
: scheme will be greatly benefited.

The city council will have 
chance

HOFBRAUAnd in Mind ob- Llquld Extract of Malt
Invigorating preparation 

•f Its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the invalid or the athletcv 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BT 24«
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Umlted.. Tornntek

OPEN ALL SUMMER. 
STAR STOCK BURLESQUE. 

Paragon Board at all MatineesThe most

any res
ENTERTAINERS.

ed.JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,

596 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

Spring Finds the Blood Weak and 
the System Run Down—Vigor 

is Restored by

Her Face and Body Were 
Utterly Covered With

Ï9 '

Anyone May Own a Piano.
Anyone* who can pay the trifling 

; of fifty or seventy-five cents a week 
| car, tie put in immediate possession of 

a good square piano on application to 
: the o’d firm of Ileintzman & Co.. Ltd.. 

193-195-197 Yonge-street. Whilst 
absolutely new these pianos have been |
thoro'.y overhauled by the firm's ------ '

: workmen and are guaranteed In good 
! condition.

sum

P. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly attended to.

Phone Coil. «078 837 Doveroourt Road
ed-7

aanother
to pronounce on the whole 

question sometime this week. Several 
aldermen who w'lsh to leave tlie city 

! on Monday, have asked that the regu- 
i 1er meeting be set for the end of the 
week and Friday will likely be the dav 
chosen.

"Will the expropriation 
come up at Friday's meeting of coun
cil?" asked Tlie World.

"It will." said Acting-Mayor Spence. 
Mh ?'& "Mr. McNlcoll is very anxious that this

; The Morning World ia delivered be- r' Y"- ------- * -* question be finally settled so that the
j fo,’e brenkmat to any address in Tor- „ » , n „. « _ ' i C. P. R. can proceed at once with their

The blood is so thin and watery that ! "^"month" Ph^n^M T' H> Kmg' Jchnston. N.B.j | building operations.
" falls to supply nutrition to the ner- ; I---------- .———------- 1— i wnte?: 'Last summer I was very muck | To Consider Annexation
* eus system and to the vital organs. ] Porcupine Branch Soon Ready. | troubled with boils, and my face and , Another Important question" that 
lou feci tired, weak and discouraged. I -The new line of the T. & N. o. fmm : body were literally cove-ed with them ' councl1 wU1 have to consider, is the 
eppeuti- fails, «gestion is impaired. I Kelso to Porcupine will he ready for' A ' I North Toronto annexation proposal
energy and ambition are lacking, and ; traffic by the epd of the month," said advlsed me to take Burdock ; The weight of opinion seems to favor
pt range depressing- feeding co-mes o"\er ; (.^ojpimissionBr Frederick I>ane y ester- Blood Bitters. I got three bottles, and : this rather decidedly. The board of
yo“* v Ida y at the parliament buildings. before I had taken all the first one mv contrf>1 wln take u*> th€ matter to-day

Rut nature has provided certain re- Mr. Dane, who has just returned with , ,_____ . 3 and ask for reports thereon from the
etoratives to he rjted at this time of ; the board of trade after their northern bous oegan to go away. I had just taken
V'ritr to .form new. rich blood and | trip, reports amazing progress in a few doses out of the last one when they
create nen nerve force. These ele- ; Northern Ontario. "Everything is pro- Bu disappeared. My husband has also
mcnts are .ound ip condensed and ! greasing most favorably up there," lie «•»* ... .
easily assimilated form in Dr. Chase's : said. "The board of trade certainly U89cl burdock Blood Bitters with much

i got their eyes opened." benefit.”

Boils in themselves are not a danger
ous trouble, but still, at the same time, 
are very painful. They are caused 
tlrftly by bad blood, and to get rid of 
them it is necessary to put the blood in 
good cendition, and for this purpose 
there is nothing to equal that cld and 
tried remedy, Burdock Blood Bitters.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Ctox Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Dr, Toronto, May 29th, 1911.ii BOILS. various city officials concerned, and the 
probabilities are that it will gain suf
ficient favor from the controllers to be 
recommended to council, and vnev will 
likely send it on to council to-day or 
to-morrow.
who represent the various wards, a , — - _ 
good many have spoken in favor of 1 CAIN ADI AN PACIFIC 
adding North Toronto's population to
that of Greater Toronto. Aid. Me- RAILWAY COMPANY
Carthy, Aid. Rowland, Aid. Sweenv,
Aid. Weston. Aid. McBrlen decidedly ONTARIO DIVISION
favor annexation. Almost half the 
council profess to have an open mind | 
on the subject. With the knowledge 
of the subject possessed by the con- j 
trollers set out before them in their re- I TrVramc ,
port at next council meeting, thev 1 m n^nr6?f,lv*'1^ t,he un"
should be fully persuaded ln their own construction of the concrete^abutinents 
minds of the advantage of taking required in connection with Jane Sreri 
North Toronto into the city now. subway. West Toronto. Plans and soecl

ficatkms may be seen In Resident Engi-

RUNS AGROUND IN HARBOR Union S,a?lon0.nToronto6' Them,ow^t^
any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. L HERTZBERO,
„ Division Engineer
Toronto, 19th June. 1911.

Chase’s
SMerve Food

not JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
ior. of Modern Honte Manufactur
ing Company, Limited.own ,

TORONTO.
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice In 
the matter of the Winding-Up Act and 
Amending Acts, and in thp matter of 
Modern House Manufacturing Coin- 
pany, Limited, bearing date the 24th 
da>" °f March, A.D. 1911. the creditor) 

.! the above-named Company and all 
who have claims against 

said Company, formerly carrying on 
business in the City of Toronto, are, on 
or before the 24th day of June, 1911, 
to send by post, prepaid. to G. T, 
Clarkson, liquidator of the said Com
pany, at bis office, 33 Scot* Street. In 
the City of Toronto and Province of 
Ontario, their Christian and 
addresses and description c 
particulars of their claims and the 
nature and amount of the securities (if 
anyj held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by 
path, and in default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the 
benefits of the said Act and Winding- 
Up Order.

The undersigned Master-in-Ordinary 
will on the 29th day of June, 1911, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, at his cham
bers In Osgoode Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the liqui
dator upon the claims -of creditors sub
mitted to him. pursuant to this notice, 
and let ail parties then, attend.

Dated this 31st day or May, A.D. 191L 
(Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Mas ter-In-Ordinary.

Of the twenty aldermenBurdock Blood Bitters 
Cured Them.

It Is not to be expected 
Just et Che time when the buds are I that the supply on hand will last long 

puts ting and tlie birds are chirping ' sold on such tempting terms. It is a 
merrily in the treetops. many people j case of "do it now." 
feel most keenly the debilitating and 
enervating effects of indoor winter

question

t.
4624

;

the

Tenders for Jane St Subway

surname», 
the full

not rec

S.8. Hilda, 16,000 Tons, Arrives From 
Mlddlebrough, England,X erve Food- Si

Thousands ci men and women have I 
learned to escape this spring depres- 1 
sion and weakness and dievonragement 
by using this great restorative.

Lack of suffiolemt depth of waiter 
and good harbor accommodation 
caused the 8. S. Hilda, 
Mdddletoorougti, England, with

Wreck Victim Buried.
James Maddll, who lost Ms life in 

| the wreck of the International IJmit- 
VhaJitv is increased, strength and i ed, near Newcastle last Friday, w ta 

(v.nfidcnoe return, buoyancy is fe'lt in I buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
every movement, of tflie Icdy, ixtilor 
and weakness -and disSase give place 
t > ti: ■. glow of health and vigor of 
mind and body.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the great 
spring tomic and res iterative, 50c B. 
box, # for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Limited,; Toron-

gale disturbed conditions 
f great deal of fog and ice 

ered.
The vessel has been chartered

; a bit. A 
was enoeamt-

en- a cargo
af 500,000 scoria blocks, to run aground 
off the electric light dock yesterday K 
morning.

Tlie steamship Is 225 feet long. 34 
feet wide, with a draught of 17 feeti 
The gross tonnage is 16,000.

Captain John McLean said yesterday 
that he cleared from Middle-borough on 
May 28 and was 22 days 
weather crossing was favorable, 
for five or six days, when

by a
j yesterday afternoon. The funeral was 
htid from his late residence, 50 Spen
cer-avenue. and his five brothers, 
Thomas, John. William, Benjamin. 
Walter and ids brother-in-law, David 
Gemxrw. acted as pell-bearers. Rov, 
A. !.. Geggle of Dunn-avenue Preeby-- 
ter-'an Chuntil conducted tlie service. 
There were many floral tributes-

Dr.MarteH’sFemalePills 1

222

o™J.!LN.Ï^JJÎL?7f„ïD„T =™ •»«, ». „„ru’» alimente, a flcaîw teke* for six months,
cmedy of proven worth. The mult _ The \\nas P^Uttved by tne tu*
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Everybody new admits 
Zam-Buk best for these. 
Let It give YOU 
and comfort ““
Drttffütt and Stem ennjmtaia

À

a

Alexandra| ,at.Matinees
Wed.

SPECIAL MAT. THURSDAY. 
PERCY

HASWELL | HEIDELBERG"

IVENINC8, 8 SHARP 
MATINEES, 2 SHARP

NEXT WEEK: “Because She Loved 
Him So.”

“OLD

CURTAIN!

AMILTON 1H* business

^ DIRECTORY/

'-At

am Buk

ÇUNBURN.
^ Blisters, 

Sore Feet.

BURLESQUE
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEF. S
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